
HARERA
GURUGl?AM Complaint no. 1545 of 20t9

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTITTE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. :

First date of hearing:
Date of decision :

1545 of20L9
L7.09.20L9
2s.o8.2021

Shri Rajendera Kumar
R/o:- F'439, Mahipalpur, New Delhi-110037

Versus

M/s Vatika Limited,
Office:- Vatika Triangle, 5th Floor, Sushant Lok,

Phase I, Block A, Mehrauli-Gurgaon Road,

Gurgaon 122002, HarYana

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Vijay Kumar GoYal

Complainant

Respondent

Member
Member

APPEARANCE:
Shri. Rajendera Kumar
Shri Venket Rao

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 01.05.201'? has been filed by the

complainant/allottee in Form CRA under section 31 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 (in sLrort, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Reral Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rule s, 201,7 (in short, thra Rules) for violation of

section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsibltl for all obligations,

Complairtant in Person
Advocater for the resPondent
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S. No. Heads

t. Name and location of the project "Emilia Floors in Vatika

India Next", Gurugram

Residential townshiP
2. Nature of the Pr

rnt reoistpred Not registered
3. RERA registered/
4. Payment Plan

28.07.20tL
[No coPY of BBA has been

annexed in the comPlaint,

hence, the date of signing ol

BBA is taken from the

termination letter)

5. Date of execu'

agreement
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11/Sr.B2E-
3/180/GF /BZElYarika
India Next (Page26
annexure P/8 olgqrnP-b4ll

B. Unit no.

9Z9.OZ sq.ft. (Page26

annexure P/8)9. PIot measuring

agreemenL Neither signed nor dated

fpage 27 ofcomPlaint')10. Addendum to th

83K, PIot no.50, sT. K-8.1,

level-1
tL. New unit

940 sq. ft. (Page 26

annexure P/8)t2. Revised area
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The complainant has made following subr:rrissions in the complaint:

3.Thecomplainantalongwithhiswifebookedtheunitinquestion

detailed above with the respondent//builder for sum of Rs

27,16,0001-|28,00,000/.less3%discountonitwhic:hComestoRs

84,000/-)andpaidanamountofRs2,T|;,BgBl.asbookingamount

on2t.l2.2oog,Itwasrepresentedtothebttyersbythe
respondent/builderthattheallottedunithadfrontandrearlawns

fortheirexclusiveviews.Thepossessionoftheallottedunitwasto

behandedoverwithinaperiodof3'years.Itisthecaseofthe

complainantthatthoughtheunitwasbookedintheyear2009but

theallotmentofthesamewasconeonLlB'07,20ltvideannexure

P3.Lateron,theunitwaschangedtosectort}3K,plotno50,ST,K.

B.1,Ievel-linplaceofplotnollEmiliaGF,ST.B2E-3,Sector82E

vatika India Next. It is the case of complainant that as per term of

allotmentthepossessionoftheunitwastobeofferedwithin3

tmt.ZOfi (Page 29

annexure P7'9Termination letter

nr s3,iz,z85.t3l'
(as per SOA dated

Of .OS.ZOfg annexed aE

30 of the

Total consideration

Rt.16,84,1 69 ',421-

[as per S0A dated

Of .OS.ZOfg annexed a't

30 of the re

T"trl a*"rnt Paid bY the

complainant

28.07.20t4
Note:- Possession clause is

taken from another
complaint of the similar
project.

Dr. dat. 
"f 

d.liuerY of Possession

[as per clause 10.1 of the dY:ll:g11'j
L-uy.r', a gre eme nt-within 3 y'ears.f1]m

,f,u ar,u Jf execution of the:agleemen0

Facts of the comPlaint
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years from the date of allotmenc but no progress in this regard was

made. Rather, a new unit mentioned abovr: was allotted instead of

old one but with an increase in area as well as cost' Thclugh no unit

buyeragreementwasexecutedbetweentheparties,butthe

respondent/builder sent an addendum to the document qua the

unit and also raised different demands on L2'02'2015 and on some

otherdates.NeitheranyCompensationfordelayedpossessionwas

offerednorpossessionofthe:allottedunitwasgiven,trrthe

complainant.Ratheront4.LL.zotBther:omplainantreceivedan

intimation without regard to termination of burilder buyer

agreementduetoinabilityoftheresporrdent/buildertoexecute

andcarryoutallthenecessaryworkforthecompletirrnoftheunit

and offering refund of the amount alread'y deposited 'with it beside

interest. So, on these broad avjlrments the complainant filed the

complaintseekingpossessionoftheallottedunitbes;idesDPCand

comPensation.

C. Relief sought by the complainant:

i. Seeking possession of the allotted unit without any increase in

unit's Price'

ii.Seekingdelaypossessiort.chargesforf'ailingtohandover

Possession of the allotted unit'

D. RePIY bY the resPondent'

i. But the case of respondent as setup in the replf is that though

the unit was booked but its total sale considerration was Rs'
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28.07.2071 and the total amount paid by

.s 16,84,1 69/-.lt was further pleaded that

10.07.2b13, the arllottees were informed

t its area and the total sale consideration'

the defiahds rais;ed against the new unit

the answering respondent about the

t could ns1 lbe develoPed, and which

ncellation and offering re1flund all other

n the

r obie were also taken with regard to

rf the complaint and jurisdiction of the

with the comPlaint'

rguments, the respondent/builder placed on

ts AR Shri Vipin Kumar Maria along-with

as annexure Al' and which was taken on

faced bY him. In fitct due to same
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5. Copies of all the relevan

the record. Their a

complaint can be d

documents.

furisdiction of the

The preliminarY obj

jurisdiction of the au

stands rejected. The au

as subject matter juri

for the reasons gi

E.I Territorial iurist

As per notification n

by Town and

jurisdiction of Real

entire Gurugram Di

Gurugram. In the

within the Plan

authoritY has

present comPlaint.

E.II Subiect-matter

The authoritY has

regarding non-comP

the provision of

F. Findings on the sought bY the comPlainant
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n 11[a)[a) of the Act 2016'
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F.I DelaY Possession charges

i.Reliefsoughtbythecomplainant:Seekingdelay,posses;sion

charges for failing to hand over possession of the arllotted unit'

In the present complaint, the complainant intencls to continue with

the project and is seeking delay possessiion charges aS pro\lided

undertheprovisotosectionlBtl)oftheAct.Sec.l13(1)proviso

reads as under:

"SectionTS:'Returnofamountand'l?mpensationls(1)'lif
*e pro^i;;, iri;;";iinitx; or is unhbte to sive possession of

an aPartment, Plol or building' -

il:",rr,ari ini't'*hrp an allottee does not intend to withdrow

from the proiect' he shatl he paid' by the pror'noter' interest for

every month of delay' till the handing over ofthe possession' at

such rate as moY be Prescribed"'

Admissibilityofdelaypossessionchargesatprescribedrateof

interest: The complainant is seeking delay possess;ion however'

provisotosectionlBprovidesthatwlrereanallotteedoesnot

intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter,interestforeverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoverof

possession, at such rate as may be prescritled and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules' Rurle 15 has been reproduced

as under:

Rute15.Prescribedrateofinterest.-[Provisoto,sectionT2,
section lB and sub-section(+1 ana sub,siction (7) of 

'e-ction 
791

(1) For the purpos' o1 p-':o'.i'o to sect'ion 1'2; section 1i'B; ond sub-

,rrrio'n'.i+i i'a'tb of section 19' the "interest at the rate

prrrrr:iAiai shall Ue ine State Bank of lndia highest marginal cost

of lending rote +20/o':

7.
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ProvidedthatincasetheStoteBankoflndiamarginolcostof
lending rate (lt4cLRl is nor i n use, it siall be replaced by such

benchmark-bnairg rotes which the state Bonk of lndia may fix

from time to time for lending to the generctl public'

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision of rule L5 of the rules, has de'termined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined b)' the

legislature,isreasonableandifthesaidruleisfollowedtoaward

theinterest,itwillensureuniformpracticeinalltheciase.

Consequently,aSperwebsiteoftheSitateBankoflndiai.e.,

https://sbi.co.in,themarginalcostoflenclingrate[inshort,MCLR)

aS on date i.e', 25,08.2021 is 7.30%0. Acr:ordingly, thre prescribed

rate of interest will be marginal cost of Iending 1'71s +20/o i'e'' 9'30%'

10. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(za) of

the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the

allottees by the promoter, in case of clelault, shall be equal to the

rate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottees, in case of default' The relevant section lis reproduced

below:

"(za)"interest"meanstherateso'finterestpayttblebythe
p'iihot" or the allottee' as the case may bet

Eiplanation' -For the purpose of this clause-

(i)therateofinterestchargeabl,efr-omtheallotteebythe
promoter, i, ,ot'-iiairaliutt' s'hi.lt be equal to the rate of

interest *niri-ini'promoter shatl be tiable' to pay the

allottee, in case of default;

(ii) the interes, piyiut,'by the promoter to the ctllottee shall
") 

be:,from the daie the promoter received the amount or any

part thereof titt the'date the amount or part thereof ond

interest thereo'n- is Tefunded' ond the interest payable by

9.
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the to the promoter shall be from the date the
allottee faults in payment to t,he promoter till the date
it is paid;

the delay payments from the complainant

the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30o/o by the

ich is the same ,as is being granted to the

ed possession charges.

On consideration of the circurnstances, the evidence and other
record and submissions made by the complainarnt and the

respondent and based on the findings of'the authority regarding
contravention of the section t1,(4)(a) of the Act by not handing over
possession, it is an evident that on zl.1,z.zoog the complainant

along with his wife Mrs. Seema Verma booked a unit in the project

of respondent known as vatika India Nerxt by paying sum of Rs

2,75,898/- and which led to allotment of unit bearing no. GF, plot
11, sr- E3/180/GF/BzE/vatika India Ne.xt, ser:ror B2l,Gurgaon. A

sum of Rs 1,6,84,L69/- was paid by ttre allottees against the

allotment of that unit. However later on the responclent/builder

vide addendum annexure p/B changed unit no. as well as its area to

sector B3K, plot no 50, sr. K-8.1, Level L. An addendum in this
regard was also sent to the allottees in pursuarrt to builder buyer

agreement dated 28.07.2011 although the same is not r)n record. It
is also a fact that after that the respondt:nt/builrler started raising

various demands against the new unit without complerting work at

the site. It ultimately led to issuance of letter dated 14,,1,j,.2018 i.e.

termination of builder buyer agreement and offering rrsfund of the

12.
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amount already deposited besides interest calculatr: d @60:)/o per
annum. Though a perusal of affidavit daterJ 25.OB.ZOZ1 filed by Shri
Vipin Kumar Maria on behalf of respondent/builder sjhows that no
approved unit is left in unsold inventory for sale as on date as of
similar to the unit of complainant, but thr: authority irs of the view
that the allottees have arready paid a sum of Rs 16,84 ,,169/_ to the
respondent/builder. So, they are entitled to that amount bersides

interest @9.30o/o per annum from the date of each piayment. It is
also observed that a suitable unit ,[n the pro ject ol. the
respondent/builder be offered to the buyers within 2 nnonths after
adjusting the amount paid by them besides interest accrued

thereon by way of delay possession charges and th,t would be

counted as settlement towards the allotment of'the new unit. It is
hoped that the respondent/builder would take a lenient view in the

matter keeping in a view the investment rrrade by the buyers in the
year 2009 and waiting for about lz years lbr their dream house.

F. Directions of the authority

13. Hence, the authority liereby passes this; order and issues the
following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure
compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the
function entrusted to the authority under section 34(f)::

i. The allottees have already paid a SUrn rof Rs. I_6,84 ,..169 /- to the

respondent/builder. so, they are entitled to that amount

Page 10 of 11
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beside interest

payment.

The respondent

in the project

respondent withi

amount paid by th

by way of delay

as settlement

iii. It is considered s

lenient view in thir

Complaint stands disp

File be consigned to

v.l-#
(Vijay K(mar Goyr

Mem
Haryana

Dated: 25.08.202t

L4.

15.
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9.30o/o per annum from the date of' each

directed to allot a new unit. A suitable uhit

I be offered to complainant by the

a period of 2 months after adjusting the

allottees besides interest accrued thereon

['a s and that would be counted

t of the new unit.

developer shall take a

(sr-il-umar)

ugram
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